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Tripletn Find First Birthday Exciting EventjRe, King of Llardi Orns Carnival, Greets CrowdUrotlier Anton Teachers Learn1
Llorc of Health

?e0ittgoi'pefreyj ( at t s w faa . -- ...

ISfg of .TrVCra tti yiriii) ivirt crowd ICalled Beyond
County Nurse Scheduled to

Hake Scio Visitation
Twice Ilonthly ;

Helped Found Benedictine
Monastery, Bit. Angel,

V 52 Years Ago

. . MT. ANGEL, Feb. 1. Broth-
er Antoa Baettig. 72.: on of the

j " -

SCIO, . Feb. ' 18. Organisa-
tion under tha . Una county
health setup, . , community pro-
grams. 4--H health dabs tm
schools, and other topics pertin-
ent to tha activities of tha move--'
meat were -

: discussed and : ex-
plained by Mrs. Nova Young ot
Albany; Linn county health nurse
at the-Februar- y meeting of the
Sdo unit of ths teachers club
this week. '

Health programs, both la city
and rural sconols. will be en-
couraged and assisted where
needed and wanted, Mrs. Young
announced, adding that tubercu-
lin akin tests would be Included
la tha eopa of tha county pro-
gram. Visits to tha Scio commun-
ity ara scheduled for tha second
and fourth Tuesdays of each
atoata. - -

Head Speaks1
J. M. Bennett, i: county school

, V;
V

f '3. J

Shi

- Barbara lfassL Beverly CecOa and CaI Ana Toupcs

Their first larthday was saustendUag event for i point of tha ceUbratton w - Isuperintendent, ; talked briefly v
mm whm thew were allowed ta sample theifupon tha bin " pending in the these Sea Francisco triplets, left to right, Barbara

Maud, Beverly Cecile and Carol Ana Toupes. High birthday cake with its fenerous .frostta. above.state legislature which proposes
tha teaching of cooperative ae--

founders of the Benedictine mon-
astery here, died suddenly Wed-
nesday- afternoon, less than 2 4

hoars after the passing of Broth-
er Anselm Welssenborn, another
old pioneer. V

Brother Anton was born In
Ufhusen, Switzerland, hfarch 25.
1844. He spent the greater part
of hi earlier life In Engelberg.
Switzerland, and prhen in 1882
Father Adelhetm Odermatt gath-
ered together a hand of young
monks to help him found a com-
munity in America. Brother An-
ton, then a youth of 18, aceo !ed

him.
The little band first settled at

Gerrais and it was there that
Brother Anton made his profes-
sion as a brother on April 21.

,1884. In IMS the comrannitiy
was moved to the present- - site
of Mt. Angel, then named Fill-
more. In honor of their home in
Engelberg which In English
riean Angel mountain. Father
Auelhelm and. bts follower

.named the new community Mt-Ang-
el.

'
r

W One ef Foaaden
i One of the last of that smalt
group of founders. Brother An-
ton was familiar with all , that
made history at Mt. Angel. He
gTew old and bent In service bat
was always active and cnrlonsly
Joyous. For many years he was
employed In the printing office.
In 1S34 be celebrated the golden
Jh'i of hia profession.

He is surTiTed by his brother,
Frank Baettig of Portland.

Funeral services win be held
from the abbey chapel at :00

Uvitiea ia tha eighth grade. With
out speaking for or agatast such Church Buildinga plan. Bennett stated there may
ha a question as to whether that

Woman Totally Blind
. For Years Is Visitor.

Of Grace This TTeek

CorvaUis People f
Complain of Cote
fit City Umit9- -

Coinittec Namedbranch of tha school is the beat
for a. starting point. Incidentally.Chief attraction at the Mardl Craa Jn New --?w 4t reet the crowd. .Thousaada obsarrad fhlg an.

Wo Rex, la seea on his floatgtoppJag; t? ii t.uA,ctehratioo.r .. - . - he explained that when a school
fa snsneaded temnorarflv bv CORVALU3. Fehw
tion of tha board, the regular j Immediate Action' Planned
salary Is una tne. teacner.Josiah Wills WilT Give atSilverton LHrtiry County objectives . for 'April. T - - by Calvary Baptist;

Croup, Stated it".'1 Radio Address Tuesdayf 9. this year might aa. changed tai
April is If found mora expedl--1
ent. In which casa tha schoolsDALLAS. Feb. IS Josian Demand During 6-We-

eks Just Past would be notified, ha stated, ha The Calvary Baptist church anlatter date was favored by tha

Parking anglce im tha Oor
vallia liasitaess district will
be changed frona 48 ta SO
decree. rolWwtacaw axsth-orlzatlo- sk

of tha local city
council Monday algbt tat the
city hall.

The) ctty ordinaaca cosn-mltte- e)

wsai ordered to
tie ecomalainta" of

ammiioaa ettlaenw . rcgaad-te-ar

the pasturing of caws
within the etty UsaMaw It a
eatimatcd that there era

Wills. Polk county school super-
intendent, will giro a talk oxer
KOAC Tuesday, February 23 from

nounces through Its pastor. Rev.meeting. kMany new and old farorita Arne Q. Wenigar. tha appoiat

v BRUSH CREEK, Febv If Mr
and Mrs. Charles , Prtndlo ara
hease threats of Mr, and .Mrs,
Theodora Grace this week,

Mrs. Prfadle. who Is 70 and who
has beea totally blind tor If years,
recently received- - considerable
publicity in Portland papers whew
a photograph! ot her with- - a wheel-b-ar

row faI of doughnuts appeared
In print, Ia spite of her handicap
she is perfectly capable and doea
aU of her own housework.
. ,Tho Prindlea live at Fossil and
own the old . Parrfsh place where
Mrs. Grace's! mother. Mrs. Henry
DaGuiro (Jennie Parrlsh) waa
reared. - i.

F. S. Perry, farmer ta the Oak--SILYERTON. Feb. 18.
at the SilvertoA public
Is Increasing again this sea

aeat ot its building committee7:30 to S p.m., on "Demands on view school community near 8c io.books barer recently been added
by purchase and donation. which will commence work Imthe Time and Energy of the Child spoke on subjecta "pertinent ta

tha times If not to the particularson. Daring the first six weeks mediately upon plans for thaby the School He win be assist Among . the donors are B.ed by lira. Gregg of BaUstoa and new building, which the churchoccasion.'Ross, Mrs. : James A Scarth. hopes to erect this year.
George Israelson, Mrs. John BaJ-- At tha suggest ot Dr. Dinsmore

of 1S3C the total circulation was
2145. while during the first six
weeks ot this year 23IS books
passed across the circulation
desk. .

Jack Eakln of Dallas. Uuslcat
numbers wilf be given by students
of the Dallas schools under the di-
rection of Joseph Hartley.

about M or 78 bovine
the city limits.of the extension department oflantyne. Delia Robinson and Al--a. m. Saturday. Interment will I

be In the abbey cemetery. Bad Roads, Snows Keepthea Meyer. the American Baptist Homo Mis
sion society, who recently visitedBooks added recently Include: Gates Folks Home From
and : conferred with too leadersFiction: Harte, "Three Part

ners.;" Cambridge, Sycamoreit Club Meet; Plan Bazaar I ot the church, a committee at is
I was chosen, five to act la mat--Tree;' Beals, "Black RlTer;Only 3 More Days Left to Take Advantage of Allen's HaTigkurst. "Pier IT; Russell GATES, Feb. It. The Ii tars of finance, five to study plana
and five on a publicity commit-
tee. The following will serve on
the committees:

provament club met Thursday(Elisabeth), "Expiation;" North.
"Night OutlasU , the Whlppoor- -

Thin Covering of Snow
Greets Liberty People.

Freeze Damages Roads

LIBERTY, Feb, It. A thin
covering of snow was on the
ground here Thursday morning.
Intermittent snow flurries and
deluges of rain fell ; nearly all
day Wednesday. Soma of the hill-
sides and tlmber-aheltere-d places

with few present as road condi-
tions sra such that few care towill;- - Rinehart. "More Tlsh;

Finance. K-- H. Pickens, War--Monroe. "Mansions in the Cas risk getting .stuck either In the ran Wilbur. Charles Davis, Mrs.cades; Kyne, "Nerer the Twain mud ' or getting stuck in tha Wayne Henry and Thomas Roen.Shall Meet;' Montgomery. "Rill snow in sideroada. HoweverED1711S3 Plans. Ed Schnnke, Earl Bar- -

SXarie Plas, J. Kinser
Winmgh "500" Scores

At Scotls Mills Party
1

.

, -

SCOTTS MILLS. Feb. 18
Jake Blersack entertained tha
Good Tiaras club Sunday night
with "58 1" and pinochle in play.
Miss ' Maria Plaa and J. Kinser
won high score at "500" and
Hugh Mageo at pinochle.
. Local folks made a visit to

the old J. J, Doty place now be-
longing to Mr. Mark ot Hub--

of Ingleside"; London, "John those present made enthusiastic ham, F. J. EL Isted
and Mrs. WUma Wright,plans for a bazaar next fall, withBarleycorn; A r 1 n. "These

Charming People; Porter, "Tha-- Mrs. Elmer - Asche to be: in Publicity, D. A. Emmerson, H. still held a layer ot several inchddeus Warsaw;' HUL "Sheik; charge again.. K. Adams. Leslie White. Mrs. O.
Further announcement of planaWhite, "Best Stories ; Martin.

Croasways;" Wright, "Printer E. Ross and Mrs. H. S. Gile.
es of show, the remainder of
the recent heavy snow fall. '

Electric power was cut off here
for some titmo Wednesday morn

will be given at the March meet This committee wiU , meet im
HAMILTON POTTERY
TIFFAN STEAMWARE , '
CHIP PROOF ENAMELWARE

GLASSWARE
DESSERT POTTERY
DINNERWARE

ing when it Is hoped social lifeot Udells."
Thanet, "Man of the Jlour; mediately for Its initial session

and organization. ing daring the wind and rainWhite, "Silent Places; Castle.
ta the community can get back
to normal, Mrs. A. E. Carey, vice
president, had chares of the storm. Roads hero are in bad I bard. All tha buildings except"Wind's Will;" Slenkiewiez, 'Quo

shape,, resulting from the freeze I tne noose had been crushed byVadis;" Harte, "Under the Red meeting fa the absence of Mra Fractures Are Carried d thawing. - . tne olg snow. ;woods:" Cullnm. "Nlsht Riders; Albert Mllsap. president.--Williamson. 'Lightning Condu-
ctor;" Julius, "Dnst; Bellaraj, By Two Cervais Men For

Few Days Before Known

Many Beautiful 32-Piec- m Dinnertearm Sett Greatly Reduced
L Close Out on All Novelty Lamps -
i ' ).

NEW SPECIAL SinPAIENT ENA3IELWARE
"Looking Backwardsy Meade, Parkland Choir to Give."Queen Rose ; Williamson, "Car VAN-TAG-E DESERVES ALLConcert For Silvertonof, Destiny;" Carey, "Mary St.
John;" Morrow, "Forever Free;" a Ji n..' T7-.- .I.

i GERVAIS, Feb. It. Louis A.Gri'som, "Daughter of the North rtuuicucc iuis uvcuiiia LaChapella fractured . Ws leg
about a week ago while playing

Covered Sauce Pans
12-Q- t. Pails
Sauce Pans 1

12c
69c

.......9c

Large Wash Basins .......14c
Pie Pans . ...... .... ...9c
10-Q- t. Dish Pans .............29c

SILVERTON. Feb.. 18. Silver-- 1 on the floor with one of his
ton musical circles are looking I children. He did not know It was

PRAISE SAYS THIS LCCAL

LADY RELIEVED M PAIN!
forward to a Friday night con-- is fracture until this week when
cert to be given by the "Choir I n Temamea sore ne came to a
of the West" from . Parkland. I doctor who told him of the1 890 Norge Washer Wash. Its Silverton appearance I break.
Is beinr sponsored bv Trinity I Frank Nosack fell several days

SAVE $35 BY ORDERING

YOUR NEW 6-F- T. NORGE

REFRIGERATOR NOW!
choir of which Miss Frances Nel-- I SO and fractured hia shoulder1936 Floor sample.

Guaranteed $69.95 son is president and Mr. Tom I He, too. did not see a doctor for
A. Anderson, director. The con--j "Twal days, thinking It would

west;" Wilder. "Bridge of Saa
Luis Rey;" Bottom. "Private
Worlds;" Barnes, "Within this
Present." .

Description and travel Kear-to-n,

"In the Land of the Lion;
Howe, "Denmark, the Cooper-
ative Way;" Wilce. "Lure of tha
Labrador:" Moncrieff, "Essex."

Biographies: Brummlt. John
Wesley. Jr.. "Washington Merry-go-Round- :"

Taylor. "Price of
Africa;" Lawton, "Mark Twain."

Science: Reeve, "Accounting
Principles;" Gray. "Natures Mir-
acles;" Beebe, "Credit and Co-
llection;" Kimball. "Cost Find-
ing;" Child. "Office Administra-
tion;" Relnhard, , "Witchery of
Wasps;" Weed,. "Butterflies
Worth Knowing.

Gardening: McFarland, "Amert- -

(A Saving of $23.55) cert will be given at .Trinity I set weu of Haeir.
Mrs. Weeae, of Route 2,

, "Was in Misery After Her
, Meals . Awful Gas

The young child . ot Mr. andchurch at 8:1$ o'clock.
Mrs. George Gent was operatedUnder the direction of Prof.
oa at a Salem hospital the firstJoseph O. Edwards this widely Choked Her and Causedjot the week for a mastoid.$QeVAllilDu trsveled organization offers,i program of sacred and classical Painful Bloating

music. : - fa. I236 N. COMMERCIAL ST. H e a r t Palpitated -(rangers incwslean Rose Annual; Cloud, "Cul Bowels Sore and Slugture of Perenniala. ;

ROBERTS. Feb. 18.-- The reg gish Relieved by Van--ular meeting of Roberts grange
will be Saturday night with a
covered dish supper to be served
at 7 p. m.

. Tage, She Is Now En
dorsing it to All! -

LIBERTY, Feb. 18. The
- Never before ia local history,Grange home economics club say some of tne Leading- - Drurspent Tuesday at the home of Slats Ot this city, bas any mediMrs. Oscar Dencer. sewins: and cine created auca a sensation inmaking plans for the third an-

nual turkey dinner to be given this section as haa Van-Tag- e. This
is the "Amasing Mlxtare of NaMarch 16.

MRS. MEREL WEESE. Popu-
lar Salem Lady, Says: "I Have
Started a --Number of Friends
oa VAN-TAG- E for It Really
I All It Claims! Read Her
Complete Statement!

tare's Roots ana Herbs and OtherThursday of ; next week : the Splendid Medicinal Agents' noclub will meet in the grange hall being introduced to crowds dailyto. put window shades and other
touches and cleaning: to the new bere in Salem, by a Special Van

Tage Representative, known aily completed halL
condition is relieved my stomach-ha-s

gone down several inches and
I have no ! difficulty with my
clothes. I can nlnrhit nuii.

The VAN-TAG- E Man, at 179 N.
Liberty Street AH over Salem.: l

and throughout Oregon, people
ara" praising- - this Remarkable without going through a. siege ot .

misery now, and ny constipated
condition, isi creatlv hnDroTed. 'Compound and are saying, I oev

er , saw ' anything Ilka - Van-Tag- e.

It certainly gave me, relief and I
want-othe- rs ; to know it! For
Instance. Jut .a ' short time age.

Van-Ta- ge haa certainly conquered.'
th swollen condition of my bow--
els! I have already started a num- -

. mm S .ber of my frieads on this medl--we roliowing Sincere 'Testimonial
was Received from - Mrs.-- ' Meret Cine.-1-thi- nk it dminrv M tha m

praise it receives tor it really does :

all It claims.? :
Weese. of Route t. Box 220, Sa-
lem. Mrs. Weeae is a Popular Lady
of this city with friends through- Cmm r

i
"

T ." u'-- TT"""-- ' s How the 21 Herbs in
Van-Tag- e Help1 Tau

It Is the Natural Herba in Van--
r: -- .Mri thft vcrv noneni of '2

out this whole section. Read bow
she found relief from ber miser-
able condition.

Cas Almost Choked Off
Her Breatbinsr! .

Tage which help to produce the
relief described above bv Mrs.AIRWAY ..COWtight

- f vou "ovm ncthod of brcvnng

carchasc, exactly Weese. Herbs have been used bv
the Human Race for Hundreds ofta - e Tears. They act aa a carminative.
laxative, cholagogaa and diuretic,
thus helping cleanse the bowels.
Bringing forth gas and bloat from
stomach, assisting Nature in flash-
ing excess imparity from kidneys

OFrEE has a better, more naturauy tresn navor uuu
y ground to order at the moment of purchase. That's why --

Airway Coffee Is roasted fresh daily, packed in the whole bean
and rushed by scheduled delivery to the stores.

Just tell your grocer how you brew coffee --drip, percolator, ;

vacuum pot or coffee pot. SEE AIRWAY COFFEE GROUND, '

exactly right for your own method of brewing. This mtsmres x

you perfect brewing restdtu -

and bladder and stimulating the
activity of sluggish nver. Miser-
able people write use dally, prais-
ing the cleansing and invigora-
tes properties of Van-Tar-e, and

Airway Coffee is s 100 pure Brsnlua blend.
You'll like its mild, oaellow, nstwdlj fretb fiavorf
you'll like its fragrant, enticing noucniet;a you'll like
the savings effected by the Inexpensive, moisture-proo-f

package !; ' Tj
frjAhwaj Coffee todty. V much better coffee

really it when told tbh weodem wmy.

"Srv...i'.O ,r
many say. they feel like different
men and women after taking It.
Another thing, due to the Im-
mense volume in which it sells.

i yy BEFORE

r :

f . ...

0

"For, several years, says Mrs.
Weese, "I bad suffered terribly
with Indigestion and constipation.
Daring this past year ray condi-
tion had become so severe that I
was in terrible-misery- . After eat-to- g.

I would have a horrible saa
form oa m stomach aad it would
bloat me out so that I waa as un-
comfortable as It is possible to be.
I would nave aa awful staffy feel-
ing so that I would get short of
breath and could hardly breathe.
This gss affected my heart too.
so that It would palpitate dread-
fully. My bowels hurt and were
sluggish and irregular.

Now presses Tftthout
Any Difficulty!

"I bad tried a lot of medicines
and had become discouraged be-
cause they did not help me very
much. Then Van-Ta- g was recom-
mended td me and I started tak-
ing it. Ia a few days I was already
on the road to recovery and I
knew I was taking a medicine
that was really helping me. Be-
fore, I couldn't get Into my
clothes, hot now that my bloated

the Price of Van-Ta- re ia Reason
able. So, lf yoa suffer as outlined
herein, get this New MedicineId TO"OAT! JUU. Lf i A Special Van-Ta- re Representa
tive, known as The VAN-TA- G B
Mas, is now at lit N. Liberty St- -p

3i ) J Salem; daily meeting crowds of
people and Introducing and exOn Sale at Safeicay Store L

--
I- ' 5 rj'W plaining this Remarkable Com

pound.' 7 - vCopyrioV. 1937. OwKt Uwrdt Company

17T On Sale at Fret! Meyer
Toiletry Shop '

:

'

170 NJ Liberty St.


